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THE KING OF THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.

His Majesty, Kulnknim 1, of Ha-

waii, appears disposed to innko n

stir cic long. Through Iiis Minis-tci- s,

iv cliiiin has been set tip fqr
sovereignty over all the uiuinnexud
islands of the l'ncillo, he being the
only sovereign in this direction. It
is not likely that the modest pro-

posal will have much effect, although
it appears a "great ofllcer of state"
has gone forth from Hawaii with a
Hag and instructions to annex all
the islands he comes across, after
the style of recent annexation pro-

ceedings from Queensland. How
the little kingdom of his majesty
could hold the islands supposing he
had them is a problem, for the solu-

tion of which there is neither men
nor money available in his domi-

nions. Possibly ho might arrange
with a syndicate. But, at present,
ho has more territory now than peo-

ple to occupy it profitably ; for the
islanders, through leprosy and other
scourges, arc dying out rapidly.
Toxcn and Country Journal.

A TARCEDY THAT MADE A CEMETERY.

The Baltimore Green Mountain
cemetery lias a most romantic his-tos- y.

Fifty years ago it was thu

happy homo of the Oliver family,
which consisted of the father and
two children, son and daughter.
The daughter, who was a beautiful
girl, had many suitors, but to all did
she nay, save one, a poor young
man of whomc her father disapprov-
ed, and whomc he had forbidden to
bee. He had also taken an oath that
if he caught the young man on the
grounds he would shoot him. But
true love not onlg laughs at bolt and
bars, but at shotgun as well. One
evening the young lady, having
jiggrcccl to meet her lover at the foot
of the lane, donned a suit of her
brother's clothes, hoping thereby to
esdape detection, and sallied forth.
Her keen-eye- d father caiiajht sight of
her as she marched boldly along,
and thinking he recognized in the
trespasser the young man who had
been forbidden the grounds raised
his gun and iirad. The feminine
shriek which pierced the air revealed
to him what he had done. II is
daughter was dead before he reached
her side, and from that day the
wretched father became a wanderer
upon the face af the earth. He took
his son and went abroad, leaving his
bes property in the hands of an
agent with orders to sell the home-

stead for a cemetery. In a short
time the city purchased the grounds,
and the body of the murdered girl
was the lii&t one to be buried there.
-- Uorreepondcncc Uieveland Leader.

NOT SUCH A FOOL.

The mysteries or feminine costume

have ever been held to be a scaled
book to long-sufferi- men. But
one of the sterner sex recently played
off an innocence of those matters
upon the woman whom he had sworn
to love, honour, and cherish, in a
style that was just a trille too thin.
The poor lady had expressed
an ardent desire for

to complete
her Gup dress, and the guileless
youth had responded to her desire
Willi an aiacniy mai suprisuu ner uy,
proniising to interview Messrs.
Geoige and George on his way home
the following evening. The "horror
and amaze" of the good woman on
receiving at the hands of a messen-
ger a note saying that her lord and
master had gone to the "club" with
a packet containing a dozen and a
half buttons of the fashionable colour,
instead of the gloves for which her
spirit yearned, may be more easily
imagined than described. "I knew
lie wns'ft fool, but I didn't think ho
was such a fool ns all that!" she tear-

fully remarked tota sympathising
visitor. "She took mo for a flat, but
I'in not quite such a fool as I look ! ' '
remarked the inhuman master to a
friend as he related his brutal joke,
and chuckled oyer the desolaljon of
soul which It had ocottsjoiipil,-2''0tf-e- ral

Austrialian,

In one shoe factory In Lynn, Ma&s.,
nro thiity divorced wives. When
,they hear of a girl about to many
they organise u prayer meeting and
weup oyer hpr'sad fiiti,

A gentleman in Brooklyn, cele-

brating the birth of a daughter on
the day of the opening of the
bridge, proposed to call her Victoria,
in honour of the Queen's Uirthday,
whereupon a friend (not a alderman)
suggested that 11 more appiopriato
mime would be Uritlget,

iiA.au lton .roiirsHoiv,
Honolulu.

J. I--I. CONG-DO- & CO.,
Beaver Block, Queon Stroot, Honolulu

Iiiiiorlcrs.-Sliiii-
i

mid General
1

Commission Merchants,

h.vvi: .h'ht i(AXJin a
Barloy, Bran( Oats, Onions, Beans, Wheat, olo. Choioo tabic & dried Fruils.

" M'irlpoa " Largo H ock CHOICE POTATOES, which woolVor to the

trade at bw:ci.i. luticr.s. AXLE UREASE, which gives mil.
585 vcisul HUlimuUoii. solicited. am
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GEOI) ucommum,
0 1 King sticct, next door to Bethel,

Practical Watchmaker & Jeweler,
lias on linml nn elegant stock of

Very Superior Gold
600 Alo, n Rood assortment of

Messrs. G. W. Macfarlane & Co.

lcceived from London a
HAVE consignment, which is

on view, of LONDON .MADE

DIAMOND JEWELRY
ok tiii:

Newest and Most Recherche Patterns;

consisting or

Diamond, Rubv,
Emerald, Siipphiii',
Pearl, and Other Gem Bing-- ,

Brcsibtphib, Bangles,

Ami other OrnniiiuntN nil mounted
in lino oll.

Al.bO, A Sl'LENDll) ASSOllT.MUXT 01'

For Ladies and Gentlemen.

Including borne fine. Minute Repealers
mid Chronographs, in heavy
gold cases: some Beautifully Enameled
Wutcheh,' In hunting cases, for Ladies,
and nn abbOitmcnt ol line

SILVER WATCHES,
Alo n verv bountiful Aesoi tun-n- t of

SILVER JEWELRY, ot bpeeially new
design and make.

U3Thc whole consignment will be
od'eiedat exceptionally low prices, to
clear befoie Xew Yeai's D.tj

537 tfb

TJEDCEJ

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

Offer for Sale the Following'

In quantities to hiiit imrcha-.ern- ,

150,000 ft. of pipe composed of G.ilvnn.
i.cd Water Pipe, from Jin. lo 2in.

Steam and 'Water Pipe from 14111. to Tin.
10PO ft. of Cin. Aitesi.in "We'll cusing.

BLACKSMITH'S COAL,
The genuine article direct from Balti-

more, over TONS, Ex " Spartan and
Henry James"

BEST, BEST,

ALL SIZES, 500 tons to select fiom.

TAFGYE'S

Patent
,

HyQranlic Lifts !

Tons ami 8 Tons
EDDYS WATER GATES with Flimsies

for Artesian "Wells fiom Dili, to 10 "in.
a SPECIALTY

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
573 lui

Lottery.

Kins William,Jte
600 Chances, at $2.50 a Chance.

Tickets to bo hud at Nordborg(s Anchor
Saloon. 559

cKEftaNEY'S
PACIFIC CQAST

iran ci (

INCLUDING THE

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,
vm

CITY DIRECTORY
OF

HONOLULU,
1,900 PAGEg, cryjgrt 3,qgQ qiqwNH.

L. M. McKENNEY & Oo.
PUBLISHERS,

089 Twenty. Fourth St., Oakland,

424 Montgomery St. - - San,

Frederick Bagot,
Correspondent and Agent for Hawaiian

liu Islands, 070

,J. 11. COrs'G!lClV tfc: Co.,
nil tri'lllM'lMC'O.

Ex of
PAKAGON

now

!K)0

FranrjjiCQ,

iakmi: oxHiux:;ri:vr ov

and Silver Jewelry,
WATCHES and CLOCKS. uv

"WENNER & Co.,

1'OICT HTItJ'.I'.T,
Have on hand New Koicign and

Home Made Jewelry,
Watches, Bracelets, Necklets,

Pins, Lockets, Clocks.
And Ornaments of all hinds

Silver and Gold Plate,
Elegant Tea Scts-- in Solid Silver

Suitable for Pi escalation.

NATIVE JEWELBY A SPECIALTY
Kepairino; and mending in nil

its branches.

The Sole Aycittfor Junifx
CELEBRATED EYE PRESERVERS.

m
A. IvRAFT,

JEWELER, iOPTICI AN,

Dealer 111 Hawaiian Curiosities.
Store in the "Hawaiian Gazette" build-4- 4

iug, opposite the Bank.

SPECIALJIOTICE.
'r,IIE Undcrilgncd Proprietor of the

piQwssRr mm CANDY PACioav
AND BAKERY.

desires lo infoiin Iiispations and the pub
lio uenerallv that notwithstanding tho
recent HISA'STItOUS FIRE, has erected

A NEW FACTORY
On a much more Extensive Scale which
is now in Ftn.r. Ornn.viiox, and which
will be in complete working ouler by an
liiiily Ariiv.il of new Mnchinor' and
Tools, llab 1 peeived per " ALAMEDA "
the Largeat and Yaiied Assoitmeut of

Clioicc Candies,
Sugar Toys,

and Ornaments,
For ChrMnias Trees; will also have

on hand 100 POUNDS of the so much
called for

SCIIAUM CONFJ3CT
Of Jiis own Manufacture, and 11 Large

Assortment 01 Hib Own Home Made

PURE GLOBES,
As also his Delicious, Fresh

CHOCOLATE CREAMS !

Christmas and STew Year
Fruit, Pound, Sponge, and lolly Ca;qs,

Itichly oinamoiited, and is again pie.
paied to receive oulcis for his so well
Known rich and tine llavored

WEDDING OAJCE,
Ornamented in the most Aitlsllo Style.

aXIjVOE MEAT
Of the Finest Qunlities, will he sold at

Fifty Cents per Pound,
Wjth largely Increased fnoilHIos, I am

now pieparod again lo supply my Cus.
tomorH with PUKE and WHOLESOME
CONFECTIONERY of my own niami-fautui- c;

thanking u Public for their
liberal putionugoueforu the lire and bo
liciting a continuance of thu same in the
future.

Very respectfully,

F, Hern,
'PI 1.13 V!,1 STAND.

71 Hotel Street. Telephone No. 74.
572 "111

rr youu jiohse ia aiai; w lame,i. or any wy out qf ua; p;ll 0 A
T. )AIJ1, at f Upt, J. 0. (jlnney's sta
busi pcirner of (jiicen & I'unohbowl sts

E3f Breaking horses to saddle or car
riago a hpccialty. 420 ly
"

FORSALE,

1 Lot of Land
300 ft. wide by 300 ft. deep,

Situated on niakai bide of Ilcrctaiiia
Street, near the resldeuco of Mr, WftHis-Qui-

Water laid oU.

,STARt AND OUT-BUILDIN-

ALbO ON THE 1'ltUMISLH.
Trco3 mid Flowers are now planted and

Grounds aro well laid out.
CSTApjily to

CO tf X CUIULAN vt UO.

CrlJEA'J?

Holiday Clearance Sale

Fancy Work from Madeira.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

INLAID WOUlv- -a beautiful llnu In

uiro Woods, such as:
Ladies' Woik Hoxes,
Glove and llMiidkerchlef lloxos,
IMper Oulters &c, Flue Albums,
J uwuh v Uaes, Cigar C ie,
Chess Hon rd s. A full Afcs'l of

Horso Hair Fancy Work.
A full lino ot MADEIUA HANDMADE

Embroidery and Crotohot.
Untlcrwait, Olieniise Top,
Uetl Sol", Pillow Oa-oi- ,

Daily's Dobe.i, Night DiesLcs,
Square ltonnd Tidies.

KIKUXOS AND IXSiniTIO.Nh

DaskctsandCliuirs.
A I'UIjTj i.txi: OF

Ladies' and Gents' Gaiters.
M. A. GONSALVES & Co.,

570 lm Hotel street.

JUST RECEIVED.
EX LATE ARRIVALS

A large and select block of Ladius and
MlfeVl!3

BOOTS AND SHOES
ALSO

A beautiful lino of Gent's and Hoy?'

Straw and Felt Hats
All of the latest stylc3.

"Wo would call atte.ilion to the above
line of Goods as having been holeoted
by Mn. M. MoIkkhny. 501

'

P. A. DIAS
Informs his friends and the public gene,

lally that ho will

.Open on Saturday Next,

December 1st,

His lei Dry Goods Store,

On King- - Street,
(Near Castle & Cooke's) with an

ELEGANT DISPLAY
OF

Dry Goods,
Clothing:,

Fancy Goods,
AND

Gent's Furnishing Goods, &c.
G71 lm

KING BROS.
m ITTlT? C fffl n TJ T1

lunuoiunfi,
Will open on

Saturday, Wee. 8U1, 1883.
with a large collection of

Oil, PAENTENTGS,
Chromos, Ebony Ware,

Minois, JJrncko'.s,
Artists Materials, &c, &c.

No, 108. : : : King Street

Way's Ni;y Block.
0T8 KING BROS. lm b

STREET LETTER BOXES
been piepured mid dlstiibuted

through the city at tho following
places,

On Tclephono Polo noar King Street Stables,

On Tclephono Polo at tho cntranco of Re-

formatory School, Palama.
At tho East corner of Lillha and School sts.
Attho North corner of Nuuanu andJudd sts.
At tho South cornor of Nuuanu and School

struts,,
At the South cornor of Nuuanu and Borotanla

siroots.
At tho West cornorof School and Emma sli.
On Borotanla opposite Emma street,
Af tho North corner of Berotatila and Punch-ho-

street
AUhQ Sottth qitmor of King and Punchbowl

r5otsi.
At tho East corner ofThomas Squaroon Bor-

otanla strcot.
At tho South carnor ol Punahou and Bcwtdn-i- a

street.

Thufso boxes will be visiled twice ench
day, (vM'ept Sundays), at 8 o'clock a, ji.
and 3 o'clock i', m., by a Post Olllco
muasengcr, and the lcttorc carried to tho
Post Oltlco. All intcr-ihltui- d and foi(ij;ii
letters that aro prepaid by fctamp will
be lorwardcd in the miUfs a pionmtly
as if they had been left tit tho Post Olllco.

l,cti,if, not lircpaid AVill not lie
fui'wunleil.

It is the iutciitiou to provide more
Street boxes, din In-- ' tho coming year,
and placo them at ail convenient points
within t.vo or tin 00 miles of the Post
Olllco.

GENERAL POST OFFICE.
Honolulu, Deo. Hlh, mi GtfU It b

J.T. WATEBHOUSE

King- - Street Store,
Has Just Received,

Y,x Hell Rock and other
late arrivals,

New HoMay LtQOQS!

Comprising in part as follows :

Jjinthorne Ware,
Victorian Ware,

And Lotus Ware.
These goods are entirely now to this

market, and arc well worth inspection.

I

Single, Double nnd Treble,

In Amber, Green, Blue,

Hose, and Flint Colors.'

Stand Lamps,
of New and Elegant Designs,

In Moss China, Glass, Majolica,

and Barbolino Ware with

New Self-Lighti- ng Burners.

nhi I

of assorted patterns.

Moss Baskets,

Barbolino Flower Pots,

Wedgwood and Majolica Ware

There aro also in stock the regular
lines of

Dinner and Tea Services,
Chamber Sets and Crockciy, '

of every description.

Lamp Globes, Chimneys,

Burners, Wicks, &c., &c

T. T. Waterliotise
King St., Honolulu.

5ti2 tf b

D. M. CUOWLEY. It. 1IA8T1E.

& CO.
78 King Street.

PRACTICAL

jftS

HIMMtim OP FURNITURE

IX

IMPORTED and HAWAIIAN

WOODS
Elegant Coverings and Trimmings.1

rue
"BIOSTOX" and "CHAMEXGE"

SPRING BED,
Xot to be surpassed in

Durability, Comfort, and Prioe.

Several PALOlt SETS from $50 upwards

Any sized House furnished

On tlie installment Plan
EASY TEEMS.

Ladies Needle work mounted and up.
bolstered, lcstufTed and covered iu best
Style AT LOWEST KATES.

New Store, v

Eemember : 78 Bang Street.
501 lm

HOLIDAY GOODS,
For Christmas or

New Year's Presents
Hollister & Co.,

Fonr St. on Nuuanu St. Stokes,
Oder inducements lo purchasers in an

Escellent Solccliiw
XTS1 JL.OAV XXHCK I

ttU coy

A Good Pasture for Hornes,
NEAH TOWN.

.1l L'-- l Inquire to
A. A. MONTANO.

577 Gin

Notice.
of Palnma baring made an ai.citrnineiit Ihfs day to the under,

signed for tho benefit of bis creditors,
all persont. having any claim against
said Ann, will pleaso present them at our
olllco within sixty days from dnto hero,
of, or thoy will bo forever barred; nH
persons owing said AW A are requested
to make Immediate payment to tho un.
derbigncd.

HYMANBROS.
Honolulu, Dec. lath, mit 0S1 lm.
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